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It'i Parents' Weekend on the Hill! And to make »ure everyone 
knows it, Miss Dianne Bundy, Birmingham, Ala. freshman, ap- 
plies the last few brush strokes to the Parents' Weekend poster 
as Miss Martha Wyrick, Texarkana freshman looks on. Both 
lassies are members of the committee handling the three-day 
event.  (Skiff  staff  photo) 

WBAP Station Manager 
Will Give Informal Talk 

In the first of a leriei of even- nounced 
Ing lecture!, Roj Bacus station Director 
manager of WBAP radio and tel   ment. 
•vision, Hill discuss "Management 
Problems   in   Modern   Radio  and flaaVaVal 
TV" ''    30 Tuesday in li i 103 
of Hi:' Student Center. 

Bacus, a graduate of the Tit 
journalism department, is a to 
met- editor of the Cleburne Times 
Re\ ievt    Continuing  With  journal 
ism work after Joining the WBAP 
staff. Bacui is the editor of Hie 
Koslah shrine Magazine \n ac- 
tive Shriller, he plays the .saxo- 
phone  in the Shrine band. 

Bacus Is married and has two 
SOILS.   Key,  Jr ,   1?  and   Handy,  f). 
and  is a member of the I'niver 
sity  Baptist  Church   Me is 
chairman of the public relal 
and advertising committee of the 
Fort   Worth   Chamber   oi   l 
lllerce 

The  division   of  Radlo-Televl 
sion of the University Is sponsor 
ing th* lecture "A queetion and 
answer session and S col fee limit 
will    follow    the    lecture,"    an- 

William  Hawes,  A 
oi the R ,di,, r\  depart 

om and P 
Campus Opens Doors Wide Today 

To Honor Its Most Loyal Supporters 
The campus opens its doors to 

day to welcome visiting parents. 
The weekend of events planned 

to honor parents and families in 
some ways will resemble a fresh- 
man's first  days on The Hill. 

Visitors will be given name 
tags just as fish wear during 
Howdy Week. No beanies will be 
worn but parents will go through 
registration Friday afternoon and 
Saturday morning, nothing as 
complicated as their offsprings 
encounter though, 

They will hear a special caril- 
lon concert tonight followed by 
vesper services featuring the 
Chapel Choir, 

Parents can root like all good 
Froggiei at the pep rally in the 
Quadrangle   at   7 30   p.m.   Who 
knows, the 'old tolks" might 
prove to be better boosters than 
' younguns". 

Following another carillon con 
cert Saturday morning, .student.-, 
will introduce their papas and 
mamas to the administration and 
faculty at a reception in the Stu- 
dent Center. This Is a switch! 
They can probably recall leading 
junioi by the hand to meet bis 
first  grade teacher 

Democrats, 
Republicans 
Will Debate 

["he University will have its 
own version of tiic Great Debate 

Henry Kerry. Democrat, and 
Paul McCracken, Republican, will 
discuss political Issues at K pm 
i uesday In the tittle The 

Two Young Democrats and two 
Young Republicans will form the 
•.indent panel winch win ques- 
tion  the guest debaters. 

Kerry la a lawyer with the 
local firm of Brewster, Pannell, 
l.eeton and Dean. He is a grad 
Uate   of   the   University   Of  Texas 
Law School and was on the armis- 
tice commission m Korea while 
in the Air Force. Married, with 
two    children.    Kerry    has    been 
called a liberal Democrat 

Republican Paul McCracken 
from the I'nl- 

versity of Michigan In 1951 After 
study in the TCU School oi Busl 
ness, he became a chartered life 
undent i iter in 1958, 

McCracken now represents the 
Northwestei n   National   i ife   in 

trance Company id Minnesota 
He is a!-.,) the father oi two chil- 
dren and of Episcopalian faith 

rhe e\ i'iit is sponsored by the 
Forums Committee and  i> open 

Indents  and  faculty    \ 
Republicans   and   Democrats   are 
111      1     i   .'lend 

Everyone Aging 
New  York  Yankee  Man 

was Identl 
a   wire   story   out   of   Pitt-burg 
the other night as ' the 
Yankee Chief 

A sharp ej ed college man on 
the New  Yoi k end oi  the cir- 
cuit  filed a quick rebuke 

Pon't,"    be    directed,    'call 
him aging    most people are." 

Luncheons by various groups 
will precede the 2 p.m. Baylor- 
TCU game Students have been 
allowed to purchase two extra 
tickets in the student section for 

i their parents 
The Horned Frog Band will 

honor the families in its halftime 
show. 

Dorm open houses after the 
game will give parents a view of 
campus residences. If mother's 
household hints have paid off. 
this will prove it. 

The annual Parents' banquet 
will be served in the Student 
Center ballroom ;it 5:30 p.m. 
Tickets are SI 50. 

The Student Center will be 
open   to  \isitors   from  7 10   pm 

Parents may get  a   . ider view of 
compus  life  by  seeing  the  film, 

I "This Is TCU". in room 204 
Local church services will close 

the activities Sunday for the 
"Weekend   Fish " 

Some parents may be coming 
to check on their children's wel- 
fare. Some strange results came 
from   the   comic   letter   given   to 

! dorm  students, as in the case of 
Patsy Eteyburne, AJvarado .senior. 

Patsy's   parents   received   the 
1 letter, full of spelling and typing 
errors. This confused them, as 
Patsy is a business education ma- 
jor. The letter jokingly mentioned 
having three checks sent back By 
coincidence. Miss Rayburne had 

See CAMPUS on Page 2 

Parents' Weekend Events 
October 28-30 

Friday, Oct. 28 
P HI    Registration  in th" dormitories  and the  Student  I inter 

lobby 

6:30 p.m    Carillon Concert  featuring  Emmet (.   Smith. 
30-7 15 p.m     Vesper service in the Robert Can Chapel 
30 p ni    rorchlight  parade and pep rally  in the Qua 

from   "i   the  Student   Center 
Saturday, Oct.  29 

'ration   in   the   dormitOI in   the   Student 

9 30 i it    '   rillon concert, 
30-11 a m    Reception  in  the Studenl  (enter Ballroom   Oppor- 

tunity  for  students  to  introduce  their   parents   i,,   the   A liiiiin- 
itration and Faculty, 

noon—Luncheons  arranged   by  campus  groups 
P m.   TCU \s Baylor, Amor. G ium. 

'I'    "or:: :: Houses   Ul students and th ir faml- 
'ill be welcome to vigil in all ot the Women's Dormil 

: in Clark and Milton Daniel Hall Men's Per 
:?d p.m.   Parent's Weekend Banquet in the Student Center Ball- 

room 
10 p.m.—Studenl  (enter Open House   All of the  rooms of the 

'in Center will be open in order to provide a pi.ire for 
the students to visil with their parents ["here will be a con- 
tinuous showing of the film. 'This Is TCU", in Roon 

Sunday, Oct. 30 
'Hi'  churches of  Fort  Worth cordially  invite the parents of 
then   student- |    roi ship lei vices  w ith I: ■ 

Clear Writing Authority 

Will Speak at Assembly 

ROY  BACUS LOYD  TURNER 

I.oyd Turner, ( onvair of Fort 
Worth's authority on clear writ- 
ing will address the monthly 
journalism assembly in Pan D. 
Ro ;•'!- Hall a- ; .       |   lay. 

Journalism tea< hi rs and publi- 
- in Tarranl County 

huh schools have been m\ it, 
attend 

Turner Is assistant to the mana- 
!' Convair an i is the author 
book  entitle,]     The  ABC of 

Clear Win: 
A native   texas    ["urner h 

rees   from   Baylor   I'ni- 
ty   He served true- 

st the University 
of Pennsylvania prior to service 
»iih ib,' An- Force during World 
War II 

Connolly on Hie . i:ne" 
magazine, Turner is president of 
'be  Cor:   Worth   Librarj   B 

president   el   the   Downtown 
1 ions Club, a member ot the Port 
Worth Board of Education and a 
former member ot the executive 

ot  the  local   Red  i 
■ 'hapter 

iceis  of the .1    Wiliard  Rid- 
Press Club will serve coffee 

alter the journalism assembly. 
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Ghosts and Goblins 

Trick or Treat Reflects 
Historic Relisious Origins 

All Hallows Eve is upon us. 
Oct. 31 the goblins will be out 

for Halloween trick or treat an 
tics, big goblini, middle sized 
goblins and little goblins. 

•ihr little ones, frightened by 
the mask even though they know 
their brother is behind it. "ill 
be   excited   M   a   pup   seeing  his 
first     Sinn 

Others will soap windows and 
eook up various other <le\ ices lo 
irritate  the grown ups. 

A more reticent youth of 50 
years ago would never have 
dreamed of soaping a window. 
He would have been content with 
overturning outbuildings, stealing 
gates, building fence, acrou rural 
roads, putting the neighbors 
wagon nil top of his barn, or may- 
be just putting the porch furni- 
ture on top of telephone poles 

A   Papel   Fiat 
Huw did all this get started 

anyway? 
In its strictly religious aspect, 

the occasion is known as the 
Vigil of Hallowmas or All Saints' 
Day. Nov. 1. observed by the 
Roman Catholic and Anglican 
Churches 

Pope Gregory III (731741 I as- 
signed this date for celebrating 
the  feast   v. hen  be consecrated a 

chapel   in   St    Peter's   basilica   to 
all the saints. 

In Latin countries the evening 
of Oct. :ti  is observed only as a 
religious occasion, but in Croat 
Britain, Ireland and the tinted 
States ancient Halloween folk 
customs persist alongside the ec- 

clesiastical observance. 

Folk Origin 
Students of folklore believe 

that the popular customs of Hal- 
loween exhibit traces of the Ro- 
man harvest  festival of Pomona. 

These influences are inferred 
from the use of nuts and apples 
as traditional foods and from the 
figures of witches, black cats 
and  skeletons 

Also there is an apparent con- 
nection with the religion of the 
Druids in pre-Christian Ireland 
and  Scotland. 

The Celtic year ended on Oct. 
31, the eve of Samhain, and was 
celebrated with both religious 
and agrarian rites For the Druids. 
Samhain was both the "end of 
summer'' and a festival of the 
dead. The spirits of the departed 
were believed to visit their kins- 
men in search of warmth and 
good cheer as winter approached. 

Trick or Treat 
It was also the period of thresh 

Graduate Finds Hill 

Changed, Crowded 
"Where did all these cars come      Since   Barry   feels   that   ''the 

»rom7 Southwest   is  coming   up   in   the 
'      c,    , „   . ,    ,        business world", he will prohablv 

Barrv Stephenson. second class ,     ...      ,.    J   ...    ., 
come   back   to   the   fort   Worth 

journalist     in    the    Navy,    was   ai.pa afu,r ,he service 

amazed  by  the  jammed   parking ■ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

lots on the Hill. 

ing and  of  food  preparation   for 
winter 

Pranks and mischief were com 
mull on Halloween in Ireland and 
Cre.it Britain. Wandering cele 
brants would do such things as 
cover chimneys with turf so that 
smoke   would   not   escape 

Croups went from house to 
house demanding food and other 
gifts in preparation for the eve u 
ing's activities Prosperity was 
the reward of liberal donors, 
while  the more selfish suffered. 

These contributions were de- 
manded in the name of Muck 
011a, an early Druid deity, or of 
Si Columt ( ill*-, who worked in 
Ireland during the sixth century 

Today folk festivals are main 
pulated, not celebrated. This re 
fleets the growing influence ol a 
rational outlook on life and the 
los of interest of imagination and 
fantasy. 

The secular character of con 
temporary culture is also relied 
ed in public neglect of the reli 
giOUS significance of Halloween 
as well as in progressive loss of 
its   folk  vitality. 

Children are least affected by 
this disenchantment and conae 
quently the more important folk 
occasions tend to be dominated 
by the young 

CAMPUS OPENS DOORS 
WIDE FOR PARENTS 

i Continued from Page 1 

written  three cheeks  that  week    ■ Committee of the Activities Coun- 
The Kavbuinos were ready to cil. They hav c been aided hy other 

believe   that   all   that    work   had  committees,      cheerleader the 
really gotten their little girl band. Vigilantes, the United Re- 

■llu, festivities have been or ligious Council and various ram- 

ganized by the Parents' Weekend pus organizations. 

York's TCU 
Watch   Repair   &   Jewelry 

•     Around  the Corner    • 

2913A W. BERRY 

Complete   line   of  Jewelry 
"Serving   TCU   for   15   Years" 

"And the new Ad Building' 

What a change in just two years 

Barry, who has just returned 

from a four day visit with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs R B Ste- 
phenson of Dayton. Ohio, is com- 
pleting an eight day leave on 
campus with bis brothers. Phil 
and Roger 

He will leave for a nine month 
tour of duty (let 29 aboard the 
I'SS Lexington. The attack air- 
cralt earner will replace one now 
protecting United state--   Pacific 
interests. 

Stephenson considers himself 
very lucky because 1 got into 
my chosen field." 

A 1958 graduate with a major 
in journalism, he is now editor 
of a monthly magazine, "The 
Musket", and a daily newspaper. 
"The Minute Man '. on board his 
carrier The purpose of these two 
publications  is  "to  entertain  the 

men". 
Barry spent his lust year in a 

Navy electronics school, iait later 
he moved into public relations. 
working in Internationa! Head 
quarters. Supreme Allied Com 
mand,  Norfolk, Va. 

Lasl   year   be   traveled   through 
England,   Spain,   Scotland 
way and Sweden, arranging news 
conferences on a Navy goodwill 

tour. 

With two more years of sen Ice 
ahead, Barrv will finish nine 
months of it on board the CSS 
Lexington. 

While he was attending TCU 
and working for The Skiff, he 
covered luch incidents as the 
death of Ranch Week, the Stu 
dent Congress beat and handled 
public relations for the band. 

The most frequent question! 
asked Stephenson by new ac- 
quaintances are, "Did you know 
.Inn Swink"" and "What kind of 
Team is TCU going to have this 

year?'' 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
Complete   Repair   Service   for  American   and   Imported   Autos 

Jim   Dering,   Jr.    •    John   Johnson 

*<§»--,—,-4 

3321  W. Rosedale Phone PE 2-2031 
West Freeway Between Montgomery and University Drive 

A Parents''Day Mast—A Mam 

... for Mom ... for Sweetheart 

Bob luttter's 
T. C. U./ Fforist 

"7tU 'piKti t U *?(»%4l StlviU. " 

/2921 West BERRY 

(at 3105 Cockrell) 

FORT WORTH 9, TEXAS 

On Campus with 
MaxQhuIman 

\„!hm of "I  H OS fl Trm-nyr Ihnirf", "The Many 
/.<,!', i of Debit Gilli$", ii<') 

A PRAT TO RKMKMBKR 
Every year, as we all know, the Benevolent and Protective 

Order of Collegiate Fratemitiea awards a highly coveted prise 

to the fraternit) bouse which, in its judgment, lias done the 

most to promote and enhance the fraternity way of life. The 

prise this year eighl hundred pounds of white putty goes to 

the Signa Phi Nothing chapter of the South Dakota College 

ol  I lentistrv and lb »Jt. 

'Hie award this year is exceptionally richly deserved, for the 

Signa Phi Nothing bouse is the very model of all a fraternity 

thould be It is, first of all, a most attractive house pliysicallv. 

The outside walls are tastefully covered with sequins. Running 

along the upper story is a widow's walk, with a widow stationed 

,  erythrei feel Moored to the chimney pot is theGrai Zeppelin. 

Indoor-, thehl tse gives an impression of simple, casual charm. 

The chapter room is furnished in homey maple and ehint/, 

with a dash of verve provided by a carp pod three hundred feet 

in diameter, A waterspout rises from the center of the pool with 

the housemother bouncing on the P.p. 

Meml'i i-' rooms arc gracious and airy and are provided with 

Imls which disappear into the wall   permanently. Each room 

also has a disk, a comfortable chair, a good reading lamp, and 

a catapult for skeetshooting. Kidney shaped desks are avail- 

able for kidney-shaped members 

Perhaps the most F< tchmg feature of the house are the packs 

ol Marlboro* stacked in heaps wherever one goes. If one wishes 
to settle back and enjoy a lull-flavored smoke, one needs only 

to reach out one's band in any direction and  pick n pack of 

Marlboros soft pack or flip-top box -and make one's self com- 

fortable with a filtered cigarette with an unliltered taste- that 

triumph of the tobacconist's art, that paragon of smokes, that 

acme of cigarettes, that employer of mine   Marlboro! 

1 ' II        \    ^-Ul 

m ,'-■: ' Mr 

The decor, the  grace, the  Marlboros, all combine to inak« 

Signs Phi Nothing a real a. raternity,  Hut a fraternity 

re than thing    it is also people. Ami it is in the people 

rtmenl thai Signs Phi Nothing really shines. 

Sign     ' i   bs     among   its  members   the   biggest 

BMOCs ('ii the entire campus ol  the South  Dakota College of 

Dentistry and R< \it Then is, for instance, William 
charcoal and bun chairman of the annual 

Stamp Club outing. Then there is thin Rovin, winner o! 

vear's All South Dakota State Monopoly Championship, ISt 

Pi      i ClaU. Then there is Uurk SchwaHt, who can sleep stand- 

ing up. Then there is Tremblant Plattbo, who can crack pecans 

in bis armpit     Chen there is Ralph  Tvmgtlm, who went  bald 
.'ilt. 

Hut why go on? Ifou can see what a splendid bunch of chapa 

there is in Signa Phi Nothing, and when one sees them at the 

bouse m the cool of t| veiling, all  busy with  their task- 

picking locks, some playing Jacks or I'.ettei. SOBM dipping 

Playboy one's heart glla up and one's eves go v. misty, and 

one  cannot  but   give  Ihne  cheers  and  a  tiger  tor Signa   PbJ 

og, fraternit) ol the year I 
c leso M.> .siu,i„>.« 

• * • 

Anil uliil, you're cheering, hoi, about a hitizah fm lln IKII ■ 
set msmbei I,I the Mmrlbont family „r tine etgmnttm   unMl- 
tered. mild, ,1, li0htt„l I'hilip Monti king-nizc (ontmanilc, I 
linn (i I ummumler—welcome uhimrill 
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^Foreign Students Give Hill 

Real Cosmopolitan Atmosphere 

Bet the Gl's never had it this good in Kore-s. Here the Air Force 
ROTC sponsors are shown with the commanders of the units 
sponsored. In the front are C/Capt. Fred C. Petty, Fort Worth 
senior, with Anna Lou O'Malley, Fort Worth junior. Second from 
front are C/Capt. Kirk Larkin, Waxahachie senior, and Martha 
Kay Franer, Baytown senior. Third from front are CCapt. Larry 
R. Kissinger, Fort Worth senior, with Stephanie Schermerhorn, 
Dallas sophomore. In the rear are C II. George E. Horn, Fort 
Worth senior and Carolyn Acklin, Dallas senior. Miss Acklen is 
also Angel Flight commander. Sponsors will have the rank of 
honorary  cadet   major. 

Accompanist for 'Singers' 
Has Extensive Experience 

Mrs   David Streetman, wifo of | from North Texas State College 
TCU's new choral director, is ac 
conipam.t for iho TCTJ Singers 

Mrs Streetman ijiinhi piano, 
ornan, music theory and music 
appreciation at (lulf Park College, 
Guifport, Miss before coming to 
l'ni Worth with her husband 

and expects to receive her M M 
also m piano, from NTSC In Jan 
1981 

Mrs  Streetman li ia pi lye I trio 
1 in and viola for sis rears  She 

in si   \ iolinisl   I.I   the   North 
j Texas   Symphony   Orche itri   foi 

She received her II M   in piano   two  years 

WASH CLEAN WIIH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY WITH LARGI CAPACITY DRYERS 

WASH 20c DRY 25c 
ALWAYS OPEN , . . COMFORTABLE  LOUNGE  AREA 

Coin-O-Matic   Laundry 
2217 W. BERRY , . , across the street from Paschal  High 

' YOU'LL FLIP.. 
when you've tried our 

food and service. 

• WELCOME TCU 
PARENTS• 

Carlson's 
DRIVE INN and CATERING 

*    1660  UNIVERSITY  DRIVE i *  
ED 64811 

Students representing 24 coun 
tries have joined the   locals" <m 
campus   tins   year    Fourteen   WO 
men ind 17 men came here from 
I ii iign   countri 11 

China provides 9, Mexico 6 
uid Canada 4. Iran, Korea and 
Japan each have 3 represents 
lives Hungary, Ecuador, Aus- 
tralia, India and South Africa 
have 2. Argentina, (Jermany, 
Cuba, Jordan, Lebanon, Egypt, 
France. England, Chile, Greece, 
Bolivia, Yugoslavia and Holland 
each have one student on campus. 

The first foreign student to 
work on a I'h I) here is 29-year- 
old Aleksandar Svager of Yugo- 
slavia He was awarded a $2,300 
a year fellowship in the new doc- 
toral program in the physics de- 
partment  which started  this fall. 
After completing his degree, Sva 
ger plans to reran to Ins home 
land and teach 

Fast Operator 
For ten yeirs Hiss Pauline 

tiie's. bead switchboard oper 
ator, has bean promisio ; Dfl 
Noel Keith that she was lin j 
to invite him to the local IMiX 
Op u it ii i'    Bosses Banquet" 

But, with so many busses to 
pick from, she just never 4'>t 
around to it until this year 

'I   was   thrilled   when   she 
asked    me."   Dr.    Keith   said. 

Then."   he   added    -.ally.     1 
found out she had invited Lo- 
gan VV ne and I. I    W'lui, 

' It fust goes to show." he 
grinned mischievously, thai 
she's a more effective operator 
than   I   had   thought " 

Twenty su foreign students are 
enrolled in Hi" AddRan College 
of Arts and Sciences Preen 
gineering drew tin- greatest num 
ber, 2. Thirty eight are under- 
graduate students Eleven en 
rolled in the Graduate School, 
one in Brite College and one in 
the Ranch Training Program 

Or George Fowler of the reli- 
gion department is foreign stu- 
dent advisor. His duties include 
helping acquaint the internation- 
al students with the puzzling dif- 
ferences between their home 
countries and the campus 

American appliances and elec- 
trical gadgets prove baffling to 
I he students, Dr. Fowler finds. 
Dial    telephones    and    automatic 

washing machines top the list of 
puzzlers 

Good old American dishes 
sound odd to some i-oi example, 
a Korean student still rememb irs 
an invitation to go out and e it 
a "not  dog" 

Most foreign students belong to 
the International Friendship Club. 
Sponsors tor the organization 
are Dr. and Mrs Leo Baggerly of 
the physics department Members 
include American and foreign stu- 
dents. 

The club acquaints members 
with world customs, languages 
and cultures President of the 
group this year is Mori is Horesch, 
a sophomore from Iran. Horesch 
is a pre engineering major. 

EXPERT 

ALTERATIONS 
Sewing  for men and  women 

Skirts Hemmed 

ED 2-6804 

EAE Car Wash 
for one paltry buck 

($1.00) you may 

•  See the once-dignified Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon  pledge class toiling  in  an 

^ atmosphere of sweat and guts as 
A they wash the last bit of dust from 

the gleaming bumper of your car. 

l^ •  Have that car cleaned so thorough- 

\A/ 'Y  inside and  out that you'll  feel 
v like  taking   a   shower  before  you 

/\ drive it again. 

C      •  Get guaranteed satisfaction. 

H       SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30 
Corner of Forest Park Blvd. & W. Berry . . . 

Follow the  Signs from the Student Center 
FIELDS GULF  SERVICE 1   P.M. TILL  DARK 

HOWARD suZR STUDY TOURS 
ORIGINAL STUDENT TOUR TO THE PACIFIC 

HAWAII 
IStMnnuatQjeait 

UNIVERSITY 
SUMMER SESSION 

6 UNIVERSITY CREDITS AVAILABLE 

5491 63 DAYS 
JUNE 7-AUG.8  ONLY 

Earn up to 6 credits »t University of Hawaii 
summer session while enjoying full summer of 
fun ami sun at Waikiki. Tour price Includes: Out- 
bound by ship, return to West Coast by jet air- 
plane, campus dormitory accommodations, and 
most extensive Itinerary of parties dinners 
entertainment, sightseeing, sailing, beach activ- 
ities, plus all necessary tour services. Roundtrip 
steamship and apartment residence at Waikikl 
available at adjusted tour rate. 

JAPAJ&'AII ?oT 
9   UNIVERSITY CREDITS AVAILABLE 

82 Days ... 0^*1892 
Hawaii program above combined with 21 days 
on Japan field study course o( 3 university 
credits. Japan tour Includes roundtrip jet travel 
from West Coast, and all first class and deluxe 
services ashore-very best hotels, all meals, tips 
and sightseeing plus extensive parties, special 
dinners, entertainment, and social events as well 
as all necessary tour serviced 

ORIENT STUDY TOUR 
OFFICIAL COLLEGE PROGRAM OFFERING 

UNIVERSITY CREDIT 

Classes Aboard Ship and Ashore 

6 6 DAYS 

ONLY    10%)Z 

HAWAII 
JAPAN 
FORMOSA 
PHILIPPINES 
HONG KONG 

Earn 6 university credits while enjoying the 
Orient. All Inclusive price covers five countries, 
roundtrip steamship, and all first class services 
ashore-very best hotels, all meals, sightseeing, 
Inland sea cruise, tips and most extensive 
schedule of parties, special dinners, entertain- 
ment, social events, plus aH necessary tour 
services. Arranged by J. 0. Howard who visits 
the Orient as many as three times s year. 

CHOICE OF COURSES 

Humanities  
Social Sciences . . . 
Oriental Art . . . . 
Oriental Art Appreciation 

ALL FIELD STUDIES 

.   .  .  . 3 units 

.   ,  .  . 3 units 

.   .  .  . 3 units 
. • 3 units 

Apply 
MRS   C   C  TURNER 

HOWARD TOURS — TEXAS 
At   Delann's -Opposite   SMU   Campus 

6207   Hillcrest   Dallas  S,   Texas 
Telephone LAkeside 6 24/0 
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Now Hear This... 
Traffic Problem-Still Problem 

The biggest obstacle facing University students these 
days is not the research paper, but the University Drive 
traffic. 

Even Robert Lilly would have trouble directing traffic 
in this streti h of no man's land about 8 a.m. or 12 noon. 

Amos Melton, assistant to the chancellor and director 
of information services, says that traffic engineers have 
studied the area off and on for about 30 years A solution 
for safer pedestrian crossing is yet to be found. 

City Safety Engineer T. R Buckman says that the 
problem is higher now than ever with approximately 20,- 
000 cis passing through the University each day. 

A traffic light was installed at the Library corner a 
feu years back, but students continued to cross where 
thej plea ted 

The construction of two costly underpasses similar 
to those at Will Rogers Coliseum has been considered. 
There is doubt, however, that students would use them if 
built. 

The installation of caution blinkers would have no 
effeel en people who travel the street every day, accord- 
nig to Buckman. 

Security   Chief   Bill   Riggers   savs   that   although   the 
traffic is quite heavy, "only two people have been serious- 
ly injured in the seven years I've been here." One was a 
retired   facultj   member,  and the othei   was  an  instructor 
in the physical education department 

Buckman believes the I'mvei.-itv accident rate has 
been held to a minimum by the caution and judgment 
exercised bj students in crossing the street, 

Traffic on University Drive grows heavier each year. 
At presenl nothing is being done to alleviate the situation. 

Here is one suggestion Perhaps a few strategic "Stop 
When led xing'   lanes could be painted. 

Th's would certainly benefit the students, but then. 
.   . in. it might lead to some mightj good traffic jams. 

Ideas anyoni 

There Are None So Perfect 
In the pre election months and weeks there has been 

a deluge ot biographies of presidential hopefuls, 
There have been at least four haid-iover bonks on 

Richard Nixon alone, none ol them portraying the man as 
a human being. No one can be so perfeel 

Apparently, each candidate tor the presidency  finds 
it necessary to prove ho has done great things, has a 
common touch, is superior in brain power, hut is not 
snobbish about it Little is said about that little thing 
called charade r. 

The candidates' biographies are campaign literature. 
Thej aie designed b> depict an individual as possessing a 
n putation lor achievement and noble aspirations. 

The reading i.s generally for juveniles Few men are 
worthy of biographical study until long after they have 
been laid to rest. Then their deeds and character may be 
Studied objective!} and in historical perspective. 

On the other hand, a soft answer has been known to 
turn  wrath  into  fury. 

One advantage of a big business Is that it can absorb 
big losses   Some say that is the onlj   advantage. 

The Skiff 
The Skill II the official student publication Of Texas Christian 

University, published MHO weekly en Wednesday and Friday dur- 
ing college class weeks Views presented ire those of the student 
staff, and do not necessarily reflect administrative policies of the 
University Represented let- national advertising by National Ad- 
vertising Service, inc. 420 Madison Aw. New York, N.Y., Chicago, 
Boston, I.o^ Angeles, San Francisco. Second-class postage paid at 
tort  Worth, Texas,  Subscription price. $3 a year in advance. 

Editor   Jerry A. Johnson 
Assistant Editor         Ruth Ann Kindiper 
Advertising Manager   Ernest White 
Photo   Editor       Jesse  Ford 
sports Editor        Dana Campbell 
Faculty Advisor          Max R. Haddick      '"'   '' 

REPORTERS—Adrian Adams. Dean Angel, George Ann Bennett, 
Claude R. Brown. Don Buckman. Ida BuTTttt, .vosilar.it Butler. Maiy 
Engbrock, Sheila tMo. Billy Gay, Jack Gladden, .tames Harper. 
Tom Hoke, Martha Lain. Dollye Jo Lutoa, Judy Scanlan, Lynn 
Swann, Tim Talbert, Eva Lu Wheeler. 

LITTLE MAN ON«CAMPUS„/fr .-< 

'AT LEAST HE'S TPsYiN' TO HOLD OJ£ WZRZZT." 

BACK TALK. 

This Is your Weekend 
•By JERRY JOHNSON 

Howdj. Moms and  Dads! 

Well (ime to the I960 versions of Parents' Day, which, 
by the way, has bet n r< named "Parents1 Weekend" to pro- 
long your stay. 

The Parents' Weekend Committee has dene its "dang- 
dest" to see that you enjoy yourself during your three day 
\ isit. 

Among the activities you may attend are two con- 
certs, a parade and pep rally, dorm open houses, a ban- 
quet (now you can see it the food is reallj as had as be 
or she says), a rip-snortin' football game, a film about 
'it U  church services and many others, 

And while you're up lime you can "chew out" the 
professor who flunked little Homer lasl Spring! lie was a 
wicked, wicked man for doing it, and don't   forget to tell 
him so. 

And while you're in the "chewing" mood, vou can 
strangle the person responsible for the Parents' Weekend 
letter you received. Wasn't it a funny letter? Ha, Ha, and 
wasn't   it   a   funny   coincidence   that  you   did   have   three 
checks come hack from the hank'.' 

Tonight's activities include a carillon conceit hv   I'to- 

fessoi Emmet G. Smith, assistant professoi ol organ; ves« 
per services, featuring the Chapel Choir and  a torchlight 
parade and pep rally for the big game tomorrow. 

Speaking of the game did vou know thai tomorrow 
will mark the Baylor Hears' first loss of the u ason? Y'up. 
the mighty Froggies will see that your viewing will be a 
pleasure by skinnin' the Bruins. 

And we wouldn't mind it one bit il vou out yelled the 
students. In fact, we don't think you 'an yell. Whv don't 
you surprise us? 

After the game eom'on up to the Student ('enter for 
Chow, It starts at 5:30 in the ballroom and [>r   I)   Ra) land 
ley. president of this h'yar Univeraity, plans to give an 
interesting talk to help digest the food  (?), 

If you   haven't   anything planned  after   the  banquet, 
trot on over u, the i.utie Theatre and see the final per- 
formance of William Inge's Broadway Int. "The Dark at 
the Top  of  the  Stairs".  It  has  really  been   going  "great 
gum." this past week, so don't miss if 

Sunday morning, bright and early, we want to see 
your shining faces in church. Alter all, this is a Christian 
school' 

And if you can face up to it tackle another meal in 
the Cafeteria I betcha' they'll have chicken Who knows 
you might even like the food they serve there 

Above all. enjoy yourselves while you're here. loin 
as much of the campus as possible and I'm reasonably 
sure Rill Riggers, our chief security officer, will let you 
off cheap in case you find your windshield ticketed' 

By JACK  HARKRIDFR 

We mm present "Sportl Hiph- 
lights", with your host. Milfreel 
Cim h 

"Good afternoon, (.ports [ana, 
and welcome to 'Sports High- 
lights', presented by the Humbug 
(Mi and Refining Company 

"Our puest for today's show is 
that homespun philosopher. Al>e 
Marvin, the pride of Wharton 
County and coach of the TCU Li* 
ai dl   \V elcome tO the show, Abe   ' 

Thank   ya, Johnny." 

"My  name  is Milfred " 

I'm riphl proyd to be here, 
.lohnny. 'Course I'm not used to 
these here new, (angled television 
pi/mos Makes me feel like: a fi< a 
on a  hot  T ock 

wen. tell us about yesterday c 
game.   How   did   it   look"' 

"Why, .'ol nny. it looked like a 
couple of  hounds  let  loose  in  the 
chicken yard Them fellas was 
runnin' all up and down that 
field like roosters with their 
hi ads cut  off   It   was a real i '\ il 

V< ssiree   a   real   hop 
low " 

'Mow "bout the team. A t■«      I HO 
the > do as well as you exjHcted?" 

oiiii yea  Tin v did ■ real good 
|i b   l  got  a  bunch  a 11 al  vend 
hoys out Die re and they pla] I d 
a real good panic and I feel real 
got d about the battle  I mean to 
tell ya   it  was a real  good bat! Il 

\\ ell M liat did you think of 
ihc   Leopards?" 

(dl. they got a  i eal good  l' 
a.ii t    no   doubt   aliout   it     I I 

had a hum h a leal  pood boys oul 
Ihere   and    thej    pave   us   a    real 
I M"I!   battle    I   mean   to   tell 
tin in boys donl hick the plovi 
they  come   in play   football,  ami 
the]  do it real good, too" 

Here's  a   picture  taken  ol   J i I 
terdaj a action   Abe,  Could   you 
a. i ribe v. hat's pomp on In the 
picture 

'Be  piad  in. Johnny, so< 
pel  my spek tii kles on hei e   My 
eyei ain'I so i ood as thi j used (o 
be   ahh    thai ■   better   Oh   say! 
\"\\     that's    I    real    pood    shot! 
i in re s ,,r Tulip takin' out « 
couple a  Leopards   He had him 
sell a real pood day nil thl • ' 
Hi  s ;:  (,ies mil  on  that  field 

"Isn't that llarley Morehead 
With  the   hall    ' 

it sure is  or Rabbit'i .i littli 
dude am 1 he? He s has in' him 
si 11 ,i 11 ..I good v eai Yi SSII , i 
that littl' rascal can really scoot 
lies ,, |, | | . ood bai] playc i 

Well coach What about next 
week's p.ime'' Do you thins the 
I izardi can hold the Pandai 

"Ohh,   we'll   make   a   real   pood 
i | sl it Johnnj < lout ic thej i e 
rated  pretty luph  In the nation, 
but    that    don l    scare    my    be JI 
none Thej il be out on that R< Id 
Waitin'   to   play   football     Course, 
them Pandas d be comin' down 
to play football, too, so it ought 
to be a leal hall uiMlT wooly- 
hooper. ' 

How about the Panda players 
themselvea?   Can   om   p^e   the 
spoils lans sum*, idea of what 
to  look   for'"' 

"Ohh yea They pot IOBTH real 
pood imvs on their squad ol' 
Moo i and that other fi la They 
ought to have a real pood te am 
It II (»■ a i eal pood Kanie " 

"Well, coach I see out time's 
jusl about up and I want to thank 
you lor appearing on our show 
It s   been   real   pood    er.   1   mean 
it's been a pleasure chatting with 
vou and getting the real lowdown 
on   >i siii daj '■  game  and   a hat 
to expect  next  week " 

"Ohh    (.lad   lo  do   It.  Johtmv " 
"My name is Milfred " 

0  

Inventions in this old \eeulel 
ate Coming MI fast that the laehli i 
lo success may soon be replaced 
by an  escalator. 
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WITH THE GREEKS By 
DOLLYE JO LUTON    T. 

The CHI OMEGAS . . . will en- 
tertain their parent-, with a lunch- 
eon    in    the   Cmnibal    Room   at 
Western Hills Hotel tomorow at 
11 am 

KAPPA DELTA . . . celebrated 
Founders' Day last Monday night 
with i banquet at i olonial Court 
try Clim 'I'he KIK will have a 
buffet in their chapter room to 
morrow before the game for then- 
parent,. After the game they will 
serve (offee and cookies in their 
chapter room. 

ZETA   TAU   ALPHA        .   .   is 
planning a tea to be held in the 

I Zeta chapter  room tomorrow be I 
(ore  the  game   The  tea  will  hon 

1 or their parents 
ALPHA DELTA PI and SIGMA 

CHI  .        had  an  informal  mixer 
last   night   at   the   home   of  Miss < 

I Roaelin Gould,  Arlington sopho- 
more   The   ADI'is   will   entertain 
their parents with a luncheon be-j 
fore tlie game tomorrow at the 
home    of    Nancy    Newton,    Fort 

i Worth freshman. 
PI BETA PHI . . will have MI 

open house in the chapter room 
for their parents alter  the game 

i tomorrow 

Math, English Professors 
To Discuss Study Habits 

Study   Habits Clink talks con i 
11nuf    to i,iv   at    4    p m     in    Hi" 
Student   Center Ballroom 

Dr   .1.  vv. Smith, professor of 
English, will illustrate How In 
Organi/ • Written Material" anil 
"How to make An Outline .mil 
Develop It Into A Finished Pa 
per." 

Construction 
Of Displays 
Begins Nov. 7 

Don l lose your $10 deposit 
by breaking the display rules! 

Hom coming display chairman, 
Miss Sue Duncan, Birmingham, 
Ala. junior announced a meeting 
of organisational display chair 
men to he held Now 2 at 4:30 
p.in in room 210 of the Student 
(enter. 

Organizations may Use the east 
side tit the stadium to liegin con 
struction on displays beginning 
at noon Nov. 7 and ending at 
noun on Nov. 10. at which time 
the displays must be moved to 
the permanent locations and the 
grounds must be completely 
cleared 

Display judging will begin at 
I! .'in p m Friday and trophies w ill 
be presented at the dame thai 
night m the student Center There 
will he three judges, ■ faculty 
membei.  an  ex faculty  member, 
and an ex student 

IJ  rules are 
1 Displays may be let up Nov. 

9 at noon, nol before. 
2 Displays must be finished by 

6 p.m    sharp. Nov.   1 I 
;i    An  itemized expense account 

must be turned In to the student 
Congress office no later than 6 
pm   Nov. 11. 

4 Voltage and number of plugs 
needed  must  he tinned  in to the 
display chairman at the meeting 
of  organizational   display  chair 
men  Nov   2 at 4:30 p m 

5. Displays must be junked for 
the maintenance men to collect 
at 5 p m   Nov. 14 

Dr. I.   A. Colquitt, mathematics 
professor,  will  point   out   "Ways 
to Improve Vour Study of Math] 
e ma tics", 

Study Habits Clink series are 
designed to help the student im- 
prove his grades with better 
study techniques by teaching 
him to retain written mat rial, 
write papers, understand math, 
take tests and   utilize  time. 

"Making the Most ol Your 
Time",    presented    by    Dr.    Kstes 
Polk, professoi of English, will 
open  the last  day oi   the Study 
Habits ('link series at 4 p ill to 
morrow in the Student Center 
Ballroom 

Dr C .1. Firkins, directoi ol 
the resting Bureau, will (lose the 
session   with    his   talk.    "How    to 
Take Tests'. 

Question and answer periods 
will be held alter each talk. 

"The program will benefit the 
Students    who     are     not     hi 
trouble with studies as well ;i. the 
'.Indents who are," maintained 
Dr, Firkins 

Call ED5-0709 
For  Campus   Delivery 

Made 

PIZZA 

Dine     Out 
1720     South 

University 
Drive 

Open   7   Days  a   Week 
4:00   to   Midnight 

PIZZA   FROM  .  .  . 

Pizza Hut 

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 

• Purchases • Rentals • 
New and Used Typewriters 

Use our Special Student Purchase 

Plan to own your own typewriter 

Fink Typewriter Co., Ltd. 
4923 CAMP BOWIE PE 2-1277 

DELTA TAU DELTA . will 
have open house in the Delt chap- 
ter room after the Baylor gam- 
tomorrow The Mothers' Club will 
serve refreshments to the par 
cnts. 

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA . . is 
planning a Parents' Day reception 
in the Lambda Chi chapter room 
before   the   game   tomorrow. 

SIGMA CHI . . . will entertain 
the parents with a luncheon at 
Cross Keys Saturday morning 
The Sigs will also have an open 
house in their chapter room he- 
lore and after the game lomor 
row. 

DELTA GAMMA Parent I' 
Day luncheon will be held at 
Ridglea Country Club tomorrow 
at   11:30 p.m. 

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA 
will entertain their parents with 
a luncheon at La Barn at noon 
tomorrow. They will also have 
open house before and after the 
game  in  their chapter room. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA . 
had chapter dinner Wednesday 
night in the Student Center The 
Thetaa vvill entertain their par 
ents with a light luncheon in 
their chapter room Saturday be- 
lore the game. 

PHI   DELTA  THETA will 
hold open house in their chapter 
room before and a!ter the game 
for their parents The Phi DeltS 
will have a "Twin Dale Party" 
at the Forl Worth Gun ( lub Sal 
unlay  night. 

SIGMA  ALPHA   EPSILON   .   . 
will entertain their parents with 
an open  house m  their chapter 
room Saturday before and after 
the game 

SIGMA PHI EPSILON . . . will 
have a luncheon at the llou.se Ol 
Mole for their parents tomorrow 
before the game 1 ahr they w ill 
entertain in the chapter room 
with an open house 

KTCU Program Log 
Fri, 

1025  on  your  radio dial 
Oct. 28 through Tuet., Nov. 1 

Friday, Oct. 28 
2:00—The  Bill  Thompson  Show 
3:00—News and Weather 
3:05—The  Bill  Thompson  Show 
4.00—News and Weather 
4:05—The Dave Therrien Show 
5:00—News and Weather 
5:05—The Tom Wiley Show 
6:00—News and Weather 
6:15—Sports   Special   with 

Ken  Nations 
6:30—The dim Zetsche Show 
7:00—News and Weather 
7:05—The Jim Zetsche Show 
8:00—News and Weather 
8:05—Nitecap Music 
9:00—News and Weather 
9:05—Nitecap Music 
9:55—News and Weather 

Monday, Oct. 31 
2:00—The Hilly Young Show 
3:00—News and Weather 
3:05—The Dilly Young Show 
4:00—News and Weathei 
4:03    The  Hay John Show 
5:00—News and Weather 
5.05— The Ray John Show 
6:00—News and Weather 
6:15—Sports Special with 

Leonard Herring 
6:30—The Jim Zetsche Show 
7 00     News  and  Weather 
7:05— The Jim Zetsche Show 

County Running 
"1 see where Lamar County 

is running." pointed out Proc- 
ter gazing at his election scoop 
sheet in slate government class, 

i lamar County is asking its 
taxpayers [or more money to 

build a hospital). 

"Who's    running?    I    don'l 
know that candidate," popped 
an   innocent   student. 

All the girls are buying 14K Gold 

Charms at 50% Discount from 

Franklin's Discount Jewelers 
ED 5 9951 (Across from Continental Bank) 205 W. 7th 

'S the Word... 
that (Si 

FOOTBALL MUM 
from 

Gordon Boswell Flowers 
1220 Pennsylvania 
6200 Camp Bowie 

ED 2-2265 
PE 8-9288 

i 8:00—News and Weather 
j 8:05—The Ray John Show 
J9:00-News and Weather 
! 9:05-The Ray John Show 
t 9:55—News and Weather 

Tuesday,  Nov. 1 
2:00—The Pam  Adkins Show 
3:00—News and Weather 
3:05—The Pam Adkins Show 
4:00—News and Weather 
4:05—The Craig  Libby Show 
5:00—News and Weather 
5:05—The Jim  Norris Show 
6:00—News and Weather 
6:15— Sports   Special   with 

Leonard  Herring 
6:30—The Charles  Kinnian  Show 
7:00—News and Weather 
7:05— "Jan    Mike  Side" 

Host   Mike  Marshall 
8 00   News and Weather 
8:05—The  liuss  Bloxoa Show 

\ev,,, ami Weather 
9:05—The fiuss Bloxom Show 
9:55—News and Weather 

30 PER CENT 

DISCOUNT 

On all cash and carry dry 
cleaning to TCU students 
who bring this ad, 

*f«t/7 Soynton 
Cleaners 

1420   W.   Berry    VIA 7 9290 

v 

*r- 

Hi Beautiful 
'You'll  bo  just as sharp as] 

our friend here in the 

ALLY HART'S 
Sweater & Skirt 

You   can   win   in   our 
Drawing 

Friday 
Nov. 11 at 2 p.m. 

Come in and register —you 
need not be present to win, 
but   we'd   love   to   have   you 

ALLY HART'S* 
3019 University 
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Council Announces Plans   ||tlde^ Ct^9re« 
, Publishes Paper 

For Women s Intramura.s 
The women's Intramural Coun- 

cil mot recently to discuss tho 
tall   intr; mural  season. 

Eight    SOXOrity    representatives 
and foi •  independent represents 
lives \\>'e present to discuss the 
volleyball, tennis, hadminton and 
archery  schedules 

The representatives are: Miss 
es    Patsy    Meyer,    kappa    Kappa 

Graduate Earns 
Ph.D. From MIT 

James F, Campbell Jr. class 
of '35, has been awarded his 1'h I) 
degree from Massachusetts In ti 
tute of Technology this year. He 
specialized   in   semi conductors. 

Campbell is now employed u 
i physicist with the Fairchild 
Semi i onductor   Corpoi ation   In 
Palo   Alto.   Calif. 

While at MIT. he was B t( ach 
ing assistant in 1955 and 1956 and 
a research assistant from 1950 
until   I960 

Gamma; Sue McMiirlry. Pi Bet* 
Phi; Barbara Leech, Alpha Delta 
Pi; Patay Poaey, Chi Omega 
Deanna Larion, Alpha Gamma 
Delta: Jeanette Wilkeraon, Kap 
pa Delta; Charlotte Hilley, Delta 
Gamma, and Allie Beth McMur- 
try. Delta Delta Delta. 

Thirteen   teami  have  entered 
the  volleyball  tournament. 

The   Independent    represents 
lives and their teami are: Misses 
Ruth   Redland,   Disciples   Student 
Fellowship; Martha Chilton and 
Glenda Craddock, "Weavers": Pal 
Sehuler.   "Spooks"   and   "HSU". 

The three top teams receive I 
trophy annually. Also the "Team 
work and Participation Award" 
and "Bes< All Round Woman Ath- 
lete '   Will   be   presented. 

The purpose of the Intramural 
Council is to coordinate the games 
and acth dies, agreed Mili! i Bil- 
lie Sue Anderson, sponsor, Glen 
da < 'raddock and Martha Chilton, 
co directors. 

. 0- 
Dougli-s Malloch: "The biggest 

liar  in  the  world  is Thev  Say." 

"Toad Talk", a  paper,  is  being 
published by the Student Congress 
and   Activities Council  this year. 
Pam Smith and Patay Rayburna 
are editing the paper which will 
be distributed every Wednesday 
afternoon Louis Mondy, chairman 

of the congressional relations 
committee, originated the title 
for Toad Talk, He explained that 
its purpose is to keep students 
informed about actions taken by 
congress and ihe Activities Coun- 
cil. 
 0  

Albert Lasker: "It is change, 
not love, that makes the world 
go round. Love only keeps it pop- 
ulated." 

Dale Johnson, B.A. '60, it presented the annual Sigma Delta Chi 
award for the most outstanding male student of 1950 by Dr. 
Max R. Haddick, sponsor of the professional journalistic group's 
chapter. Johnson it presently employed as night editor of the 
Mid  Cities  newspaper.— (Skiff  staff  photo). 

Johnson Is Named SDX 
Outstanding I960 Graduate 

Dale Johnson. B.A. 'b'0, re 
ceived the Sigma Delta Chi. pro- 
fessional journalistic fraternity, 
award tor the 19<j0 outstanding 
male graduate from the Univcr 
Mty m journalism. 

The award, the first annual one 
to be presented by the TCU chap-, 
tic. WSJ given for general ex 
cellence in character, scholarship 
and competence to perform JOUT 
nalistic tasks. 

Johnson, the son of Mr. and 
Mi■ Felix M Johnson of Gaines 
ville, also received The Skiff 
Sponsor's Award for 'he most 
loyal reporter] 

While at TCU. Johnson worked 
on the Skiff as photographic edi- 
tor, photographer, reporter and 
editorial writer. 

His p etui es and stories have 
appeared in the Hillsboro Daily 
Mirror. Cleburne Tunes Review, 
Gainesville Daily Register, The 
Texas Press Messenger, Quill and 
This Is TCU. 

Johnson also received honor- 
l mention for his pictun I and 

feature on safe driving which ap- 
peared in the Skiff. The award 
was presented in an insui 
safe  di [\ ing  contest  for  i 
p. pen  thl OUghOUt  the country. 

Johnson, v. hose interei I began 
with   photgraphy   as   a   hobby, 

worked as s summer replacement 
for the commercial page editor 
of the Dallas Tunes Herald while 
the regular editor was on vaca- 
tion. He is now employed as 
night editor of the Mid Cities pa- 
per, which serves Hurst. Euless, 
Bedford, Richland Hills. North 
Richland Hills and parts of Hal- 
torn City, and the Irving paper. 

0    

Voice Professor 
To Give Recital 

Arlene  Sollenberger,  assistant 
professor of voice, will presi nt 
the second faculty recital for 
this semester on Tuesday, Nov. 1. 

The soprano will be accompan- 
ied by Dr. Keith Mixon. profei 
sor of theory and piano, and Dr. 
Ralph Guenther, professor of 
theory and flute 

The program will include num- 
bers by Handel. Chausson, Men- 
Otti, and Schumann. 

Drop by Petta's 
The Choice Italian 

Restaurant in TCU Area 
PIZZA-LASAGNE-RAVIOLI 

The Perfect Treat to Complete 
Your   Parent's   Day   Weekend! 

SPECIAL  RATES  FOR  PIZZA  PARTIES 

Open Weekdays  11  a.m.-2 p.m., 5 11  p m. 
Sat.   Till   Midnight,    Sun.    12   noon    Till 

11   p.m. 

PETTA'S ITALIAN FOODS 
3460   Bluebonnet  Circle WA 4 6691 

—Best Sellers 
—Parallel 

Reading 
—Special Orders 

University Book 
Nook 

i 
I 

MaUlIf 

3059 Univ. Dr.   WA 3 71521 
I I 
1 i 

2nd 
WEEK f.C.U. 

No   One—Bill   I-.U   >jno—Admitted 
After  Start of  Each  Performance 

ALFRED   HITCHCOCK'0. 

Consult  Daily   Papers or  Call 
Theatre  for  Feature  times 
Your  Student Activity Card 
Entitles You to a  Discount 

at  Box  Office 
Open   5:15   Mon.   Thro   Fri. 

Matinee—-Sat. and  Sun. 

Football MUMS $2 

Mary Nelle & David Jones 

Free delivery to the campus 

1716 UNIVERSITY DR. ED 6-5144 

LOUIE'S 
SPEEDY  CHICK 

Featuring 

Broasted 
Chicken 

Pizza 
Free Delivery 

3464   Bluebonnet  Circle 

(Published with permission of the Fort Worth  Press) 

/ AX 7 IT...I 
TALK 70    J 

V   LEAVES!   / 

BUT Fl DON'T, M0MIL? 
50INS 70 te.v'E THEM 

THE 60;DA\CS TriEV NEED? 

'^' fi: m 

■' SEE ? THEV LOOK "0 
ME   FOR HELP.1 

•  . .. 

v*./~jJtC S : 4J) 

NOhJ   DON'T BE 
FRIGHTENED.. WU. 

V\      \ RND A LOT Of VOUR , 
FRiENDS HERE..y 

UNITARIAN 
College Group 

Sunday, Oct. 30 
7:30 p.m. 

3012 Greene 
For  Information  Call 

PE 7-0903 
After  5 p.m. 

LEAVES NEED ME! I HELP 
THEM 7HROU6H uOHAT ,5 
REALLY THE 3i6 EMOTIONAL 
PERIOD OF THEIR LIVES! 

WHEN A LEAF FALL$ FROM A 
TREE. HE'S ALONE.HE'S LIKE 
A PERSON LEAVING THE COUNTRY 
AND MOViNS TO A STRAN6E ClTV. 

I'M Ki.NDOF A "WELCOME-; 
0JA6ON" FOR LEAVES"! 

,;S. I 

IfAlO 
60 ON 
HOME! 

VOO'RE NOT 60.No TO MAKE A 
FOOL OUT OF ME AND COR 
FAMILY BY STANDS QNDER A 

TREE TALKING TO FALLIN6 LEAVES! 

I CANT THINK OF ANYTHING 
MORE SILLY THAN SOMEONE 
TALKING TO A eONCH OF DftlED- 

(JP, STUPID, LOORTHLESS LEAVES 
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Skiff Fcotbd! Contest 
FOUR TICKETS TO WORTH THEATER 

GIVEN EACH WEEK 

CONTEST RULES 

i   Contest is ©pen to TCTJ students ONLY 
2 Only ONE entry will !>;• accepted from each contestant 

and EVERY game must be picked, 
3 Contestants must pick total points on TCU game each 

weekend, In ease <>f a tie, contestant coming closest 
each week vuli he declared the winner 

4 Entries must be received in box m u I Football 
Contest" ;it the candy counter in the Student Center by 
(i p.m. Friday, 

,ri   No member <>f The skiff staff is eligible for prizes 
r   \\ linn r w ill receive four pa   i   to I; rhi ater 
v   Entries will be judged by sports editors of The Skiff 

sic Schools Board 
ill Have Session Here 

\ik  vt. Texas kkM ....  LSTJ          vs   Mississippi  .... 

rcu .... vs. Baylor    S;              ...     vi   I'itt  .... 

Duke  — vi   6a   Tech  ....   Indi ns    ...     vt   NW   

. .   \s.  Kansas               1     1 ids     ...   vs   Auburn   .... 

'total Points TCTJ Baylor 

\nnucss 

Freshman Class Brings 

Top Students to Campus 
I he   biggl    I 

Bright? 
Ri ad  the  record. 

The current freshman class is 
the biggest in Hie University's 
history and, if it is to he judged 
on its record, it is also the bright- 
est 

i ,iUin ('uml)ie. registrar, re- 
ports that at least ti:t students in 
the  112!) member class uere val- 

toriana   <>r   sajutatoriani   of 
their hiKh school  classes. 

i undue explained that his rec- 
ords do not show the class stand 
ingS i>l all the students so there 
may  he  a  few  who held  tirst   or 

md place s whose records do 
not so indicate 

Eligible   for  $1,200 
Texas, Louisiana. Oklahoma and 

New Mexico students ulio won 
these honors have doubtless made 

Newcomers Plan 
Flower Show 

Ml        Hoss    I'errier    will    pre 
11 tit   a   demonstration   of   flower 
arrangement for the coming boll 

■ on it i meeting of the 
Newcomers Club at l p.m . Nov. I, 

Mi a terrier is associated w itll 
the  Children's   Museum  and  Gal 
den riub. The demonstration a111 

HI   at    the   home   of   Mrs. 
Winton ii. Manning, 

it know ,i, since i ach of them is 
automatically eligible lor a $1.- 
200 scholarship, i his is the last 
year this an will be in 
effei t. I next fall, stand 
ings on  I olh i e  Hoard examina 

,11 be the bai is for award 
iny  scholar I 

Cumbie indical id the Class of 
10(i4 w'li not h.i>e t > depend only 
on its mil resi ive galaxy of stars 
for creditable WO k lie said there 
is i solid body 11 good scholastic 
records. 

Of .students whose standing! 
are known, 70 per cent were in 
the   upper   hall   of   their   hi [h 
school classes and 38 per cent in 
the top quarter 

From 39  States 
The elass comes from near and 

far. Seventy-tWO per cent are Tex- 
ans but the remaining 28 per 
cent represent 39 states Missou- 
ri, Oklahoma. New Mexico, Illi- 
nois and Louisiana sent the larg- 
est   out of state   groups. 

Mrs. Anna Byrd Wallace, as 
sistant registrar, sa d familii ■ are 
already visiting the campus to 
place entrance applications for 
next year's freshmen, 

I he Board of the Ti tai \ 
ciation of Music Schools will in' i t 
in the oil ice of Dr Michael 
Winesanker in the Fine Art' 
Building Saturday. Oct. 20. Dr 
Winesanker is the chairman of 
the   department   of   music   and 
president of the TAMS. 

The meeting is to plan the pro- 
gram for the annual spring meet- 
ing of the association which is 
to be held here next year. 

There  is  to  be a   discussion  at 

interviews 
For Seniors 
To Be Held 

S '. oral employment ri presen 
tatives will be on campus next 
week to interview interested sen- 
iors. 

i be United Stati - ' iarine Corps 
M ill Lnten iew seniors ma ioring 
in any subject on < >< t 31, Nov. l 
and 2 

\! o on  \' •    l  the U.S. D ipt 
of Justice,  Immigration and Nat- 
uralization, w ill talk to m; 
any subject, 

A representative of the I) s 
Civil Service Dep; , 8th Region, 
will be here to talk to student: 
of all majors on Now 2. 

On Nov. :i Ernst & Ernst will 
talk to senior accounting majors 

Students interested in talking 
to a spokesman for the Boy 
Scouts of America may do so on 
Nov.  3 

The lnten iew s ai e to be con- 
ducted  9 a m 3 p.m,   in  th(   St u 
dent Center 

the mei ting oi qu< itioni i 
to  teacher C( rtifii al io i  in  mui ic 
and the Texa ■ Education Agi m y. 

The group will atti nd a lunch-1 
con in the stud, i.t Center at noon 
and will return to the meeting in j 
the afternoon. 

Attending the meeting will be 
such persons as Dr ilira'd Moi 
ton. chairman of Pine Arts al 
Tarleton State College; Dr, E 
A. Thormodsgaard, chairman oi 
the  mui :<• d partnvent   at Texas 

tern   l"ni- ersity;   t 
Richard i, hei d of mu ic at  i i I 
rexas siat I i  illi   •• ; id Dean E 
V,'.  Doty of the College of Fin • 
Arts at the i nrversity of Texas. 

Dr. Orville Borchers, d san ol 
the School of Music i ' tuthern 
Methodist Univer; it). Dr J i 
Matins, dean of mui ic at Hardin 
Simmons University and Dr, Ken 

' neth Cuthbert, de; i i the Si hool 
of Music at North 11 ■ as State 
Coll ge will a! 

Dr. Karl V. " 0 just n 
tired at dean ol the Music School 
at the University of Michigan and 
aci:rig  dean  at   the  I niven;'' 
Houston this year, will come as a 
spec al gue it oi Dr   Winesanker 

JCC Professor 
To E3 Speaker 

'The Negro,-,  Quest  tor   I'ree- 

dom," will be the topic d  cussed 
I v Pro I SOT Ki Mieth Henry lit 
(he joint session of the Campus Y 
and the Public Affairs Forum on 
Nov.  1. 

The meeting will be in room 
205 ol the Student Cent r at 
7:30 n.m. 

VVeJcome 

Parents 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug  Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

Phont  WA 7-8451 

1555 VV. BERRY ST. 

gCAFE 
2859 W. BeRRY 

Delicious Mexican and 
American Cuisine 

Charming 

Atmosphere and 

Good Food are our 

Chief Products 

Drop 

by 

the 

house 

Ci 

Fashions 
For    [M 

I'll ->s W 

THaxy 

C>vel<fK& 
3065   University 

A 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
1 blocks east and Vj block 

louth of Dan D. Rogers Hall 

or across Berry from Cox's. 

3028 Sandaga . . WA 7-90*'. 

Have a real cigarette-have a c U, i ■ri a, 

"FORT  WORTH'S  FINEST" 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
ON ALL YOUR LAUNDRY 

AND   DRY   CLEANING 

Nobby CLEANING AND 
LAUNDRY 

2107 W. BERRY 
ri-HSIAN »• nftMfisni 

CKHHnrM 

I or terii taste nothing like a Camel" 

11(10 SURVEY EMilNICR. 
liLtN CANYON DAM   MOON* 

\ The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 
> i II j a«uililiWimiflramr *T*"1T~ *i*~ Vf 
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Concentrates en Star Performer—The Neutron 

Physics Department Conducts Research 

Initial equipment in the university'! new nuclear physics lab 
includes a $25,000 ion accelerator (atom smasher) being checked 
out by Dr. Leo Baggeriy (background) while Dr. Joseph Morgan 
operates the "atom smasher's" remote control unit. The labora- 
tory is located on the ground floor of tho Science  Building. 

Scientists every day through 
out the world ire finding new 
usei of a tiny particle with a nu- 
cleus of leu than I millionth of 

a millionth of a centimeter 
Not IO long ■ ; i ii wai used for 

destruction at Hiroshima and Na 
gasakl where thousands upon 
thousands of Japanese died from 
its effects 

Th" tiny particle, of course, is 
tho aiom. 

But the atom is not just  u    I 
for war-time purposes, scientists 
everywhere are finding what good 

i an b ■ made from this tiny 
object. 

And conductin j one oi the n 
i'.-i   research   operations   is   the 
physics department here on cam 
pas 

Nuclear   Installation 

The   department   is   currently 
outfitting   a   nuclear   physics   in- 

stallation on the ground floor of 
the Science Building 

The   laboratory's   initial   equip- 

ment includes a $25.0(H) ion accel- 
erator, containing i 190,000-voIt 
power supply for accelerating ton- 
ic particles, a vacuum chamber. 
an ion source, target assembly 
and a console for remote control, 

i he machine was designed in 
large part by Dr. Ira Morgan, a 
graduate who is now vice presi- 
dent of the Texas Nuclear Corp. 
Which  built  the accelerator. 

One of the many reasons for 
establishing the nuclear research 
laboratory, according to depart- 
ment Chairman l>r .Joseph Mor- 
gan, is to make way for the new 
I'll n program |ust beginning 
tin- Fall. 

Atom  Smasher 
The labs ton accelerator, in 

popular terminology, is called an 
atom sma her," although tech- 

nically atom smashing does not 
occur in most cases and the at 
nm's nucleus is only slightly 
changed by the reaction 

What takes place," according 
to Dr Leo Baggegrly, physics pro 
deal of the department's nuclear 

or, who directs a great deal 
of  this,  "is this: 

A projectile in our case, a 
deuteron with sufficient energy 
to penetrate the nucleus of an 
atom enters, carrying with it its 
own momentum and kinetic ener- 
gy . Although this extra energy is 
almost immediately distributed 
among the protons and neutrons 
in the nucleus, usually the ener- 
gy is more than a stable nucleus 

can retain and eventually a re- 
shuffling must take place 

Nucleus  May   Explode 
"In   only  a   comparatively   lew 

instances   do   these   nuclear   reac- 
tions    result    in    true    disinl 
tion.   Sonic,   tor   example,   when 
fission   occurs,   the   nucleus   will 
spin into particles of almost equal 
mass. Or m other rare instances, 
the  nucleus  may  explode   into   10 
or even 20 fragm tnts" 

Initial     nuclear     research     in 
TCTJ's laboratory is being concen- 
trated on this star performei 
the neutron. The work  con 
elastic   and    non elastic   collision 
betwet II the neuti on and the mi- 

ni an atom, w ith research- 
ers measuring the em r :y of the 
seal!  red   neutron--  on   a   time ol - 
;:, ■ i,t spectromel ir i ilibral d  In 
millimicrosecond •   or   on • tbous 
andth of a millionth of a second! 

The I'h !> program just begin- 
ning plans to concentrate work in 
live ma lor fields nuclear re- 
search. X-ray diffraction work on 
Solids   and    liquids,   unties,   solid 
state research involving semicon- 
ductors and transistors and the- 
oretical  phj 

"Our  aim   is   to  de>. elop   a   pi o 
gram   where  well qualified,  able 
individuals can obtain a high doc 
toinl training on a broad, expert 
mental   and    theoretical    level   as 
far as the i isential fields of phys- 
ics are concerned.'' Hi Morgan 
says, ■ uiih specialized training in 
an  mdn idual research ares " 

Turning a section of a metal X-ray camera on a lathe in the well-equipped in- 
strument shop is Don Hall, mechanic-technitian in the physics department. 
Special pieces of equipment for all phases of research are constructed here. 
Both wood and metal-working tools are available. 

Dr. Morgan adjusts a crystal 
sample in the $24,000 x-ray 
diffractometer installed in the 
science division last summer. 
X-rays from the sample arc 
measured at right. This equip- 
ment will be used for research 
in the diffraction and scatter- 
ing of X-rays by amorphous and 
gtasslike materials and  liquids. 

Dr. H. M. Mosley and Lynn Purvis (top pho- 
to) examine triggering mechanism of shock 
tube. Oscilloscope is shown at right. Dr. Bag- 
geriy and Instructor Lynn Purvis (bottom 
photo)  assemble, « new shock tube affection- 

ately called the "gray beast." Oscilloscope 
screen (inset above) show* lighted line 
,000005-second long, one of a few traces that 
a shock passed through th* tube —Skiff Staff 
Photo*. 
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Visiting Team to Check 
Results of Self-Study Work 

Fcr   the   parent*'  convenience,   here   If   •   map 
indicating  the  best   road*   tor   traveling  to  and 

from Saturday*  football game.   iD.jgram  cour- 
tesy  Fort  Worth  Star-Telegram.) 

Traffic Program Planned 
rhree   main  pointi  ihould  be 

ered bj  football tani di i\ 
ing in the T< i  Baylor game Sal 

. ;'nnoon at Amon Carter 
in 

111 Stai i early, foi   the gaim 
■     .11  ill   2  p I" 

t2) li;r.( .HI ienti in change to 
pa)   toe   |>.irkinn   unless   you   OWD 

n pai king in ket 
I  Univi i" itj   Hi ive at 

i ■ i ol your route to the atadium 
i his ..ii' it e \>. as given  by the 

i thiana committee mi ita 
dium i. i king in announi ing plans 
i"i   handling   the  huge   flow   ol 
traffic exp< cted ;*t each Kami' 

The Sportworthiant bave been 
"' i K111K     mi     traffic     plans     fOi 
months and have hired additional 

direct  the flow  ol auto 
mobile! 

Several   itreeti  »iii   be  deaig 
naled one way   before  the  game 
and   Hi'1   flow   will   be   changed 

i 'in  game to ipeed traffic 
' tart   for   the   itadium   earlj 

1 hal  Waj   the  ruafa  is avoided anil 
ad ;v Itiei  can   I (    Men 

i in- i. Irt| ire is charged bj 
rcu this M ..i  for the iirsi time 

I ;' nsive    surfacing   was   nun 
^ d fm-   uramer ami the fee 

II ii be used to t,ay for improve 
lnl Ills 

the   avoidance   of   Univerait) 
Drive   .,  bottleneck  In  the past, 
*'ll  help  the  braffii   flow  inn 

ably  a survey showed 
i he traffic committee came in 

!l" '   I eneral conclusions 
1 sns an i\ ing from the weal 

•hould take (1) the Southwest 
'"•h getting off at Trail Lake 
"' South Drive or (2) lake Mont 
> iry  in   Wrsi  Vick <• r v  t o 

to Park Hill, 
from  the  south   (Waco  high 

leave   South   Freeway   at 
Felix, (;n to  Hemphill  ami  then 
1,1 Seminary  Drive, or leave the 
1 "mm at Seminar) 

'"•m the cast, leave the Weal 
"eewaj al Foreet Park, proceed 
1,1 Park Hill and turn mi in Sta 
dium in n r 

Before the game, theee streets 
will be one way leading toward 
;'" stadium: Rogers, from Colo 
||»1 Parkway in Park Hill. Sta 
dmm Drive, from Park Hill in 
' •"'l,,v Alton Road, from Simon 
j»'« to Bellaira Drive North; 
p,<"k inn tron Untveraity to 
s,»dium Drive; Berry, from Unl 
*«rslty Drive to Stadium Drive 

After the game these streets 
will in, one way outward Rogers, 
h""i Park Hill to Weal Vlckery; 

JKhview, from Cantey to Park 
1,111 Stadium r>ti\.■ in Park Hiii 
"»rk Hill, from Boyd to Unlver 
"h Park Hill, from Boyd in 
' "lonial Parkwaj ( antey, from 
Stadium in Poreal Park; Bella ire 
"five   Ninth,   from   atadium   to 

University;  Bellaire Drive North,  West; Berry, from Stadium Drivi 
from  stadium  in  Bellaire  Drive to University, 

ONVENIENT 
Ideally   located   in   $t.   Loui*.    ^-o   ■>ort 

block, from the  Union   Station *rd  in 

♦he center of the   SVHoltmU   District 

. «  .   Preferred,   always     by   eiperience^ 

traveleri  becauie  of    • t*  ouManJmg 

advantaqei—   Every room  - It) 

combination tub   and  shower   .  .  .  and 

,   circulating   ice   water. 

Deticiout food  . .  . cheerfjt  tervice. 

3 5 0  AIR 
CONDITIONED   C 
ROOMS   from 

SO 

Two years- of exhausting self- 
study will come to a climax here 
Nov ' fi 9 

With 30 \nlumes of hound re- 
porta covering from the student 
social program to the new doc- 
toral degree plan belore them, a 
team of educators from over the 
country will visit the campus to 
check the results of the study. 

The program began in 1958 
The Southern Association of Col- 
leges and Secondary Schools had 
instituted a program of "re ac- 
creditation " 

Under the plan, member 
sriiooK would study themselves 
I he result of their study would 
then he checked by an associa 
tion team. 

The University agreed to act as 
a "pilot school" It is the first 
complex institution to undergo 
such  a  s< II evaluation study. 

Di Otto R Nielsen, dean of 
i he School of Education, is gen 
eral Chairman of the program 
He is also chairman ol the steer- 
ing committee 

V. inking with him on the com- 
mittee   are   Jerome   A     Moore, 

Tips from  CCUS 
lone of a series) 

TONIGHT COULD 

BE THE NIGHT 

Uni    ol    tin    ad'-. go 
ing in (ollege in  a  b g tov n is 
I h;it   you  can  take   in  all  the  cul 
tural and othei  e\ ents ; oini 
The   temptation   is  to  lei   th< m 
sluie past   in'"evei 

lir,.: at, Hie 28th could In   thi 
night   thiil   you   learn   I"  lo> e   I lp 
era    LA   BOHEMB    i I'm 
cini's   mosl   beautiful  and   mosl 
accessable  operas   v ill  he   given 
at K 15 by the Kurt Worth ' ' 
Companj 

You can only appreciate opera 
by  teeing  ii  and   bearing   it 
cause   it   is  a   man ia{ c "I   all  tin 
arts   (in e yourself a new exrx i i 

lit ami hear oj 
Well  dene 

i dean  of  AddHan  College,   Ike  H. 
i Harrison,  dean  of  the  School  of 
(Business;   Laurence   Smith,   dean 
of   Student*;   and   Amos   Melton, 
assistant to the chancellor. 

Dr   Charles [laws, president of 
IWinthrop  College,  will   head  the 
I inspection  team from  the South- 
ern Association. 

-0- 

Business Jargon 

A Program Any assignment 
that can't be completed by one 
telephone call. 

To Expedite To confound con- 
fusion uith (ommotion. 

Channels: The trail left by ha- 
te! office  memos 

Coordinator: The guy who has 
a desk hetwei n two expeditOI I 

HOTEL 
3 

LARIDGE 
LOCUST ST. AT  EIGHTEENTH 

jJSji.   ^^ Parting 

ST. LOUIS 

WELCOME PARENTS! 
We invite all HORNED FROG PARENTS to 

enjoy our quality food  and  service. 

IbnwwitijrShoij) 
808 Houston 

Fort Worth 

STOP BY 

Before   the   gurnt 

After   the   gome 

or   ANYTIMEI 

SERVING 
CONTINUOUSLY 

It   em.   to  8 30  p.m 
TCU 2600  W    BERRY 

ACROSS FROM COX S TCU 
4025   E    BELKNAP 

COX' SCENTER 
1520  PENNSYLVANIA 

WESTCHESTER  HOUSE 

HONG h'OSO 
R6SMURANT 
3455   Bluebonnet   Circle 

WA 4-5665 
"We  specialize in  Chinese and 

American    Pood" 
Serving  Daily   11   a.m. 

to 10 p.m. 
Fri.   and   Sat.,   until   11   p.m. 

American    Luncheon 85 
Chinese   Luncheon   from 95 

Luncheon   menu   served 
till   8   p.m. 

■ ■      S—*■ 
rV/Vff9f'. 

'     fr-iCHARLiet 

-£k 

i 
'*g$SZ 

■■ 

S-iT 
HE    WENT   TO    HILL'S 

to   open   hi* 

CHARGE 

ACCOUNT! 
WHY   DON'T   YOU,   TOO? 

We    mail    you'    it.-tement 

home each  month  to 

your  parents 

QUICK   —   CONVENIENT 

No   Extra   Charge 

Just  another  heloful  serv- 

ice at the friendly White 

Shop   on   Hills   Alley, 

Between    trie    Safe- 

way     Store     and 

Fire   Hall   on 

Berryl 

ONE DAY   SERVICE 

Hill's 
DRY     CLEANERS    A 

BACHELOR   LAUNDRY 

7956   W.   Berry 
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Conference Teams Chasing Top 
Prizes in 'Family Fights' Saturday 

Cooiidge Hunt, Texas Tech's hard-running fullback, will test 
his skills against Rice this week in one of the Southwest 
Conference's leading games. Hunt leads the SWC in rushing 
with 359 yards in 61 carries. He gained 122 yards against SMU 
last week. 

SWC STANDINGS 
CONFERENCE   GAMES 

W 

Baylor     3 

Rice 2 

Arkansas            2 

Texas    Christian           1 

Texas     1 

Texas    Tech           1 

Texas    A&M 0 

Southern Meth. 0 

SEASON   GAMES 

By TIM TALBERT 
They   all   play   tor   keeps   Sal 

unlay They being the eight 
Southwest Conference team* ind 
the prase they're chasing is an 
mux heduled game In Dallas las 
2. 

Baylor's Golden Bears ro ir la 
in   A mi HI   Carter   Stadium   this 
weekend  on   the  crest   o(  a  five 
name whining streak Paced by 
the three Rnatnlri -Bull, Good 
win and Stanley, the Bears have 
the best balanced offense in the 
league Stanley is the conferen- 
ce'! leading passer, completing 32 
of 56 for 476 yards and two 
touchdowns Mull and Goodwin 
lank third  and fourth in  rushing 
competition Both have the speed 
to go outside and Bull can 140 111 
side if the situation exists The 
Frogs found a much needed guard 
and linebacker in Richard Hot 
den against Pitt. Guy (Sonny) 
(iiiihs demonstrated that he can 
run and pass with the best ol 
them Alter Starting only one 
i;ame and playing with the sec I 
ond    team    in    the    others,    Guy 
ranks    fifth    In    total    aifense 
fourth   in   passing   and   tenth   in 
rushing     But    Gibbs    will    need j 
some   help   if   the   Krngs   are  to I 
hand  Baylor their first  defeat 

The    dehorned    LongSMTM   of; 
Texas   are   snorting   and   pawing 
the ground waiting for their game 

with SMU The Steers aie out t,i 
gain hack lost prestige and re 
new  lost   faith   in  themselves. 

The Panics seem to !>•' iinprov 
ing with each game, hut the KS 
son may run out before they can 
reach a winning level Texas will 
he wanting to make up for the 
first skunking since Darell Roy 
al became coach It could lie a 
long bard afternoon for the Mus 
tangs 

Hire's  Owls   hump   into  Texas 

'1 it'll, and 'he Rai I 1 ■ hat e i'i .1 
ivi epped up then first .' . nan 
I he Owls have devel 'I1 I Ult 1 < 
title contender to the surpi ise of 
almost everyone, except less 
Neeley 

A.Ul and Ai !. m . is have the 
only night game this week. The 
Ka/01 hacks,   snorting   from   I he 
same   kind   of  loss   they   inflicted 
upon Texas last week, a field 
goal in the last minute of play, 
also  needs this  game 

3 MIN CAR WASH 
Where you get a 

JQUALITY   QUICK   WASHJ 
Every Time 

Your S.A.C. and 

$1.00 
MONDAY  THROUGH   SATURDAY 

3 MIN CAR WASH 
900  Block   University 

2 Blocks North of Casa Manana 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

a* 

Baylor          

Rice         

Arkansas . . 

Texas   Christian 

Texas 

Texas Tech 

Texas ASM 
Southern Meth. 

Hosses, DSF 
Intramurals 
Top Choices 

Process of elimination is in 
progress in Independents foot- 
ball next week 

And that's the way The Hoss- 
es and  DSF likes  it 

If all the other teams in the 
lei [ue knock each other out of 
Contention and DSF and The 
Hosses continue to win, the 
championship will be decided 
when these two teams play. 

Baptist Student Union brings 
their 1 t record 111(0 the fust 
game Monday against the Army 
Doughboys who have an identical 
record Neither team can afford 
a loss and stay in the running 
(or the  lead. 

lie' Army defeated the Vigil- 
antes 16 0 in their last outing 
and BSD was shut nut by The 
Falcons   40 0   Monday   afternoon. 

Th ■ Vigilantes will try to help 
The Hoses to the throne by de- 
feating DSF Crusaders in the last 
game Monday. 

DSF is currently tied with 
The Hosses for the league lead 
with a 2 0 record. 
 0  

Will Rogers: "To understand a 
politician, look at the other head 
on  the   pillow." 

Tareyton has the taste— 

Dual Filter 
does it! 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES ITJ 

I. It combine, a unique toner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL. . 
dfitinitaJy at oved to make thetaste of a cigarette mild and smooth .. 

I.with a purs whits pjtfer filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor element. In the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balance gives 
you the beet taste of the best tobaccos. 

NEW DUAL FILTER TdTCVtOTl 
ftoduci 0/ JAt t Vmt lam n j(iftiece~Zo*y>ayr — (A/fact* G wr ntiib ntm 0 * M LKI 
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Hare Always Backed Team 

Mdreland 7At Home7 

With Frog Eleven 

No Post Men-Swaio 
By JACK GLADDEN 

,        ggo   in   the   da)■   HAM 

i vbi    Martin)   s   huiky, 
. i ,i goblin used to haunt 

i„. stadium every Saturdaj dur 
tball season 

ji,  | / bed each play as care 
a pn ss imx quarterback 
,.IIM|  that  tomeday  the 

„I;IN on  the public addrcia tyi 
ild call cm Ins name 

Now   be  bai   beard   it    manj 
timi s 

the   ball    lor   the 
i i ih.ii play was left hall- 
back Harry Moreland " 

football   career   started 
urlj   in  the  fourth  grade.  Her 

. lie played fullback en 
i c     ■   team iponaored  bj   the 
^ Mi   \    Both years the  team  WOO 

■  Worth i iiy < ham] i 
■dip 

I  waa a  terror  then,'  Harry 
pinned    I weighed 89 pounds." 

In the sixth  grade his family 
.1 San Antonio, but Harry 

p   Ins   liiutli.'ill    lie   played 
h;illhark on the junior high team 
I,        . ar the team won the dlS 
11 i'-t championship 

The family moved back to Fort 
Worth   when    Harry    was    in   the 
ninth   grade,   and   the   next   year 
he enrolled in Arlington Heights 

School 
He went out  for football and 

truck     Mis    track    work     helped 
Ban ■■   develop   into  a   top notch 
ipi inter 

In 1956 " Hairy said, ' OUT 
440 yard relay team set the state 
record which was not broken un 

Since the Heights football team 
used 'tic single wing formation, 
Harry played tailback tor them 
A  threi year   letterraan   in  high 
School,    he    was    picked    for   the 
All   State     All    South,    and    All 
Amerii,. teams 

When he graduated he chose to 
ipend   the   next   four   years   with 
Abe Mai tin and the Progs 

I   picked    IM     '   he   said     ' be 
i   liked  the  school " 

\iM   I've  always  been  a   Frog 
fun ever since I was a little kid." 

■ ilism    major,    Harry 

SAE Faces 
Hard Play 

'■';e frj bag pan i 
«*'     llos   is   the   situation   SAE 
must face Tuesday afternoon 

three  teams   Sigma   Chi,  Phi 
1       and SAE   were tied for the 

ntramural   lead   with 
Ji o   rei 

SAE played Si^nia Chi yi tei 
ii  ii.iv aitei noon the) 

Phi Delta On top of this. 
back Leland Phillips 

" »till  limping on   his  sprained 
tinkle 

1 In   Delta   have   wen   luur 
lies  on  the  passing oi 

lifford   and   the   eili Inn;' 
■'"lies   These   two  were   in 
ntal   m   the   22-0   defeat 
Phi   Kaps   last   week    Ken 
"   also  caught   «   tow h 

HI that game. 
I  line between the 

''I    lambda    Chi    was    re 
-I because <d bad weath 

t 

'Standings  Thru  Tuesday^ 

Team w L   Pet. 

Phl Belts      4 0  1 000 

S'9m»   Chi          3 0 1 000 

SAE     3 0  1.000 

D,,,»     1 2    .3331 

K*PP»   Sig    i 2    .333 

Phl   K»P       1 3    .250 

S'9 EP           0 3    .000 

Lambda   Chi        o 3    .000 

wants to i'ii Into public relations 
work when he graduates 

Asked what he liked to do in 
his spare time he replied, Hunt 
and fish some, but mostly just 
relax." 

His taste  in mu  ii ? 
"Classical, It's easy to relax 

by." 

Ii anyone ever asks freshman 
ba ketball coach Johnny Swaim 
who his post nien are he corrects 
them 

We   don't   have   S   post   man," 
he's quick to point out. 

But Swaim does have two of 
the finest  prospects in  the con 
fen nee tins year in Hal Iiatclifl 
Oi Dimmitt and Bobby McKinley 

I of Bowie, Both were all state last 
Mar and have shown exceptional 
skill in early workouts. 

If the Woga were to start I 
game today the starting lineup 
would probably be Gr< en, Ratcliff, I 
McKinley, Tommy Bobbins of 
Fort Worth Poly and .lack Posero 
of  San   Antonio. 

"Bobbins is quick as a cat. ' 
says   Swaim. 

McKinley and Ratcliff are the 
biggest catches. 

Both   are   smooth   on   defense. [ 
McKinley   is   exceptional   on   of-, 
fen e,   owning   practically  every 
'hot   in   the   book,   while   Ratclifl 
is  the   kind   of  player   that  "has 
to work for his shots.'' 

If we never win a name we're 
still going to have some fine pros- 
pi cts for the varsity," Swaim re- 
lates.  'All these boys are  la  ' 

The first name for the Wops 
will be Dec 2. preceeding the 
varsity's came with Austin Col 
lege, I.on Morris, always one of 
the states toughest uinior col- 
leges, will visit the Woga at Pub- 
lic Schools Gym, site of all 
Horned Frog games. 

aW 
HARRY MORELAND . . . moments to remember. 

ma NEW ! IBobNewhart 
Dean Martin 
Four Freshman 

■■■RECORD    TOWN 
3025     University     Dr. 

FOR T    WORTH'S     No.      1     RECORD    S TORE 

Her Clothes 

MUST Come 

From--- 

\\ SPORTSWEAR 
f 2700 W. Berry 

6034 Camp Bowie 

SOFT 

There is much pleasure In he 
den\ ed from the soft touch el 
the cash mere \i:rn. Accord- 
ing the proprietor often in 
his store cardigan sweaters 
knit of this do«n\ \arn and 
fashioned in the classical man- 
ner appro\ed h\ general ten* 
of  ((enilemen. 

39.95 

tack Caudle : C 

6108 CAMP BOWIE 
(in Ridglea) 

Open   til 6—Friday 'til 9 

Horned Frog 
BARGAIN 

TCU Cars 
Washed 

ZuvSPECIAL.... $1.00 
Wash-Polish-Wax 

SPECIAL $7.50 
be sure you have a 

1960-61 Parking Permit 

Quick~cts-a-Wifik Car Wash 
1730 UNIVERSITY DR. 

MON. 
THUR. 

TVca Mve - - - 

the  fast  service 
delicious  foods 

generous  servings 
economical prices 

at our "FROG ROOM" Cafeteria 

On tht Dt»B Rex Mtlnturff, Mgr. 



SWC Rounds Turn, 
Heads into Final 
Weeks of Action 

See Page 10 Skiff Sports 
Paq«   12   ■■ Friday.  October  28,   1960 

Swaim's little 
Boys Open Season 
With Lon  Morris 

See Page 1J 

econd Unit 
s for Baylor Game 

By DANA CAMPBELL 
Its taken two years, six games 

and i bushel full of progress. But 
now il appears that Sonny Gibbs 
is on the Frogs' starting n fur 
i,.- p 

Ah.-  Martin, the Horned  F 
lead r  was so pleased with (, 
o\etill performance against P 
burgh I i-t week that he plans nol 
only i i lead with Sonny against 
Baylor   tomorrow,   but   with   the 
(•nine second-team backfield unit 
—halfbacks   Harry  Moreland  and ' 
Roy Dent and fullback R. E. Dod 
son 

'Sonny did a real good Job foi 

us against Pitt," says Martin "He 
slowed down there at the last 
but I'm going to start him again 
1 think he deserves it." 

Gibbs and Co. will be facing 
one of the nations top-ranked 
teams in Anion Carter Stadium at 
2 p.m. 

The book has the Frogs listed 
as six point underdogs, Martin 
doesn't feel this is enough ,al 
though he indicates in no uncer 
tain terms that this could be the 

.   best game. 
Buster Brannon, the cage coach 

who has scouted Baylor three 
tunes, isn't the least bit optimis- 
tic    Says    Brannon:   ''All    Baylor 

can do is run and pass and play 
defense This is the best team 
they've ever had. And that Bull 
i Ronnie I is a Jim Sw ink on of 
tense and John (row on defense. 
I frankly don't see how the Frogs 
can win." 

BUT WHILE BRANNON says 
the FTOgs' cause is a hapless one, 
the rumors trickling in from Bay- 
lor indicate the boys there are 
plenty worried. 

"We're scared of TCU," Bear 
Coach John Bridgers has mum- 
bled. "I don't care what anyone 
says, they still have the kind of 
team that can beat anyone on a 
given  afternoon. Our boys aren't 

taking   this   game   lightly   .   .   . 
they're   plenty   worried 

"Of course everyone is out to 
gel 01 now and we're having to 
take each game as it comes up." 

TCU will field the bigger line 
I of the two tomorrow. Heading the 
forward wall are Buddy lies and 
Milton Hamm at ends, Bobby 
Hummer and All America nomi- 
nee Robert Lilly at tackles, Rich 

| ard Holden and Hay Pinion at' 
guards and Captain Arvie Martin 
at center 

Lilly played one of the best 
games in his career against 1'itt 
last week. Holden, in his first 
starting assignment, was highly 
impressive, prompting Martin to 
retain him in the lead off platoon 

Pinion, who has received little 
publicity this year, also made 
some crisp tackles and appears to 
be heading down the stretch in 
line style. 

WHILE OUTWEIGHED in the 
line, Baylor defies any team in 
the nation to match its back- 
field. 

The Bears have the Southwest 
Conference's leading passer in 
Bonnie Stanley and two of the 
finest runners in the country in 
Ronnie Bull and sophomore Ron 
nie Goodwin. 

SI inley was the thorn in Texas 
A&M'a side last week as he led 
the Hears to a 140 whitewash 
He completed 13 tushes, includ 
mg a 43-yarder to halfback Tom 
my Minter that broke the Aggies' 
backs. 

Minter is one of the confer 
ence's  tasiost  runners  ami  also 
one ill' the finest  pass catchers. 

Bull is being hailed as a solid 
All America candidate and an im 
pressive showing against TCU 

i k could cinch him a posi- 
tion mi ih" dream team. Bridgers 
may be planning just such a show- 
ing 

Sports publicist Jim Brock of 
the Frogs indicates the game may 

draw   between   39,000  and   40.000 
fans 

Baylor is undefeated in six 
games and is nationally ranked," 
Brock explains, "and for this 
reason I think people will really 
want to see this one. Ticket sales 
have slowed down, but if the 
weather improves we may get 
close  to 40.000 " 

A quick summary: TCU vs. 
Baylor, 2 p m. at Amon Carter 
Stadium. A running and passing 
exhibition expected from Baylor 
and a crisp, hardhitting TCU 
line. Favorite? Baylor by ti. Ser- 
ies record TCU has won 30, Bay- 
lor 29 and there have been seven 
ties. 
 0  

Two-Platoon Best 
Grid Writers Say 

'Because very few sophomores 
are ready mentally to play var- 
sity football, the two platoon 
system Is beneficial to more, 
players than the current arrange- 
ment 

I his is the opinion of a sports 
writer clinic which met In Cin- 
cinnati, Ohio 

' Trying to play two ways w 
too much for the average young 
college player." decided the 
group "When they break down 
defensively they become worried 
and start missing other assign- 
ments 

O'Brien Now Driller 
Robert David (Davey) O'Brien 

: ui 1939 with a B A. in 
government He v;i, elected to 
the National Football Hall of 
I !'ii • in 1955 Dai ey led the 
i in 11 straight victories in- 
cluding the Sugat Bowl and No. 
1 rank in the nation. He now 
heads the Davey O'Brien Drilling 
Company  Jne 

Classic Scribe Says 
'Football, Fie on It' 

RAY PINION . . . Will htlp anchor Frog line against Baylor. 

Covering   Saturdays   Homed 
Frog    game    for    the    English 
press was the eminent journal- 
ist William Shakespeare. 

As    19A4 1618   are   the   dates 
iated     v itb     the     famed 

writer,   the   (hap   in   the   press 
bos   must,   have   been   William 
XVII. 

it must be admitted no one 
i ins name, but several of 

his    written     comments    were 
noted 

Shakespeare covered every 
01 the game. In the 1'itts 
dressing  room  he  heard 

i oach John Michelosen tell his 
fullback Mike Frasca- 

"Now, by my sword, well hast 
thou fought today By the mass 
thou fought today By the mass, 
so did we all. I thank you MI " 

Speaking of Frog captain 
Arvie Martin, Coach Abe Mar- 
tin was quoted having said: 

"The worthy fellow is our 
general He's the rock, the oak. 
not to be  v md shaken " 

Halfback John Yaccino told 
the reporter what he thought 
about  TCU tackle Robert Lilly: 

"What an arm he has! He 
turned me about with his fin- 

ger    and    his    thumb,    as    one 
would   let  up a top " 

Another    Pittsburgh    player 
said of Bobby Plummet 

He thinks, being twenty 
times   of   heller   tortune    he   i< 
twenty men to one." 

List week Shakespeare over- 
heard Dutch Meyer, athletic 
director, make this statement 

"Ai m'd as we are. let's stay 
within the house." 

One Panther (who bad bettor 
not stick his head in Froggy 
territory anytime in the near 
future I e unniented on the 
Horned Frogs: 

I' can not be I his weak and 
wrlthled shrimp should strike 
such  temor  to  his  enemies " 

Overheard was one fan who 
lamented: 

"Was there ever any mall 
beaten out of season when ill 
the why and the wherefore t« 
neither rhyme   nor  reason" 

After a Pitt player had asked 
a Frog lineman if there had 
been clipping on the previous 
[day. the TCTJ player retorted: 

of one or both of us, the 
time is come I will not answer 
thee with words, but blows." 


